
"That Lketlb Tim." The boy
witU tbo Labket ot apples was 'mlf an
hour late yesterday, tor the first time
in six months, and when ho came in

he was without his baikct, and his
eyes were red and swollen. lie's
been such a straight, square boy, that
he has made many friends on this cor-

ner, and he was at once asked it the
bootblacks had been cobbing him.
"No, not that," he said, "but don't
yon remember that 'Leetle Tim, who

came here once in a while with me?"
'Little Tim! Yes he is your brother."

"That's what he was, and I was break-

ing him to soil applos and make
change. Well, leetle Tim is dead!"
"No?" "Yes. When I woke up at
daylight this morning be was coddled
up to my back, cold and dead. The
Lord took him in tho night, sir, and
wasn't it awful, sir, that I wasn't
awako to put my arms over him and
hug his little head up under my chin!"
"It's too bad too bad." "It's awful
on us all, uir. Father's sitting in a

corner, crying like a chiW; mother's
weeping and wailing, and the children
are smoothing littlo Tim's curls and
calling on him to wake up. That's
whv I haven't brought the apples, sir,
and that's why I won't be hore lor
two or three days. We've got to
bury leotle Tim, wo have, and I don't
see how we can ever gather around the
tovo ol an evoning and he lying in

the graveyard. I'm big, sir, but I
can't help crying, and lather can't
help but cry, and I wish I!' And
may the Lord seat littlo Tim at his

right hand and give him a crown of
glory. Detroit J roe Press.

A SyumnEL Stoky. The Marshall
(Mioh) Statesman descibes what was
found in tho heart of a maple tree,
five fuet in diameter at tho, stump,
and recently cut down at Grand Tra-

verse, forty-fiv- e fuet lroru tho butt,
where the troo measured little less
than three foet in diameter. In tho
yery centre of tho trunk, surrounded
by about a foot ol sound wood, was a
squirrol's nest. Fine grass, bits of
cedar-bar- k and beech nuts filled the
cavity almost lull. The slightest
touch reducod the contents to dust,
and further Bcarch revealed tho little
occupants ot tho nest, coiled snugly
under tho covering, and turned to
wood. There they lay, almost perfect
in form, smothered to death. They
had become a part of the tree itself.
They had not starved to death, a

their store of nuts was not d

when they died. Tho only
explanation that seems reasonable in

that they entered tho treo in tho Fall,
through a small aperture, which then
grew too small to usu as an exit. In
time tho wood grow complclly about
them, sealing tho dead bodies hermit-ioally- ,

and preserving them. The
moisture ot llio troo may nave pene
tratod the bodies, and through lack
of Atmospherio air, assimilated the
animal matter with tho vogotabl

. ..1 t A.Iuntil 1110 BOUdinuauon ot tno muss
was afluctcd. It will bu observed
that the vegetable substanocs remain
od distinct. 1 lie meats of the nut
wore dried, and crumbled to dust
when touchod. The color of the imi
mats remain brown, but the hair hu
disappeared.

Lumber! Lumber
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On th corner of Eleventh mid Willamette
atreeta. Mid keep coiintiititly on bund lumber of

11 kinds. Seasoned flooring ami rustic, feito-
lug aud fence iHwtm i It. 1UNN
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A1IKI.LF. HA;ON-- I nm th. sol.
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T. U. II .DliUKS.

Bethesda Springs,
SITUATED OX THE McKKNIE, four

Mil one hull miles from tlieiMcKi ii. it hrnltfe
sixty niilea fast of Engine City, dim.. Cure!
uurtwK'i anting front linpnuli iut. liulutsuf din
aipation, etc lr. A. N. J'oley has erected

large luth house, a sweat house, and a swim
Inu immiL tiixHl Isiard can !w had. I luiv
giHxl lady riMik. 1 nin also prepared to admin
trior wnnterer niwlu me m neoessarv.

(.ood grass ran I had rliort distance from
hern.

Mr. Powers, mail carrier, rtinii a hack froi
Eugene City to these springs henover lie oa
gut jiassoiigeni. Charges Hre moderate.

Ml A. N. FOLEY.
June Oth, 1S77.
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ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITY. : : OUEGON

X. H. Dl ltOIS, Proprietor.
Formerly of Sr. I'haiu.in Hutu., Albany,

muis house will hkkeafteki'E
JL coyJujted a a

HliST CJ8 HOTEL
1...... . .4 ......ik. :.. .1 ...... .:" rnmij cm I. til ill uic tiilir,Ttnn hut it call be lna.!e in threeill inolillu bv anv 1 lie of either si x

l f I in any part nf the country who i

II I I williiiL' to wnrk Kteiuii.y at II
SS liitit.vliif.fit tli'Lt fnmi Ji

kt week III V'.ur imu Uiten. Yon seed not be
away from home incr iiLht. Yu can
yemr n ln.le time t. the work, or only your
moments. t e have :mi.u ho are inskinv'
over I'M Hr 111. y. AD ho enaj-- e at oik u
make money fant. At the pmtnt time luoucv
cannot lie liovle vatily and mpi!!y at any
other . It rots n"(!iin; to tr' the

Terms and Outl't fn. Ad Iresa at
once, 1L JlAl.trrr4 Ca, l'ortlaiul, Maine.

HARDVAnE.IH8!I and STEEL
Jliilr, MioLt.x, Kims

Oak, As!i2TiaiIillv0r) rianX.
XIII THItl V V TIIOirON,

1,000,000 Itottlea

or TUB

Centaur
LlNIMENTS

have been (old the last year, and not one com-

plaint lift reached tu that they have not dune
all that u claimed fur thetn. Indeed, scientific
kill cannot go beyond the result reached in

these wonderful preparation. Added to Car-

bolic, Arnica, Mentha, Heneca Oil and Witch-Haz-

are other ingredient, which makes a
family liniment that defies rivalry. Kheumatic
and bed ridden cripple have by it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many who
for years have been atHicted with Neuralgia,
Sciatca, Caked Hreastn, Weak Back, etc, have
found perfect relief.

Mr. Josiab Westlake, of MarysviUo, Ohio,

writes:
"For years my Rheumatism has been so bad

that I have been unable to stir from the home.
I have ried every remedy I could hear of. Fi-

nally, I learned of the Centaur Liniment. The
first three bottles enabled me to walk without
my crutches. I am mending raiiidly. I think
your liniment simply a niarveL'

The liniment cures Bums and .Scalds without
a scar, extracts the poison from bites and stings.
Cures Chillblaiits and fronved feet, and Is very
elKcacious for Earache, Tooth-ache- , Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions. ,

Tun Ckntalb Linimknt, Yellow wrapper,
is intended for the tough, fibres, cords and mus-

cles of horses, mules and animals.

READ! READ!
Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Manorkill, Schoharie

county, N. Y., says:
"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed to
cure him and I considered him worthless until
I commenced to use Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it

It makes very little difference whether the
case be "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of

any kind, the effects are the same. 'Die (Treat
power of tho Liniment is, however, shown in
roll-evi- Hweeny, Havin, Ring-bon-

Gulls and Scratches. This Liniment is worth
millions of dolliirs to Livery men, Farmers ami
those having valuable animals to care for. We
warrant its effects, and refer to any farrier who
has ever used it

Labamtory nf J. B. Roue 4 Co.,
40 Dm St., New Your

Children.
A complete sulistituto for Castor Oil.'without

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat. The
result of 20 years' practice by Dr. Sam'l Pitch-

er of Masnarhusetts.
Pitcher's Castoria is particularly recommend-

ed for children. It destroys worms, assimi-
lates the fowl, and allows natuml sleep. Very
efficacious in Croup and for children Teething.
For Colds, Feverishness, disorders of the bow-

els, and Stonuich complaints, nothing is so ef-

fective. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
costs hut 3o cents, ami may be had of any drug-
gist.

This is one of the miiny testimonials :

"Cornwall, Pa., March 17, 1874.
"Dear Sir I have used your Cahtoria in

my practice for some time, Ituke greut pleas
ure 111 recoiumcniliug It to the profession as a
safe, rclinlile and agreenUe medicine. It is par-
ticularly adavted to children where the reiruij
mint taste of Castor Oil renders it so difficult to
administer. E. A. KNDElta, M. D.

Mothers who try Castoria will find that they
can sleep nights and that their babies will be
healthy.

J. R. Rose 4 Co., New York.

GLENN'S
SULPIWJt SOAP.

I RADICATES

Ail Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Deautifiks thi

Comi'LExion, Prevents and Remi
PIES KlIKUMATISIf AND GOUT,

Heals Sores and Injuries
or the Cuticle, and

II A Rkuabli Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the (AMI results as
costly Sulphur Baths ' it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES ATS al
ways obviated bv its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and imoolh.

Sores, SrRAiNs, Rruises, Scalds,
IHirns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Kheumatiitn. 1

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen nsed in the sick
room, and Ss PROTECTION against
Cuntaoioui Diskases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cokes), 60c. and $120.
N. B. Soil by Mail, Pipt oa rtceit of nice,

and cents extra fur each Cast.

HTUY EAia A90 WHISXI3 DTI,"
Blark r Brawn, SO ('!.

C.JI.Crittfnton, rrop'r.7 Sixth It. I. T.

JOHNSON'S
t1omiEici'aial College.

110 i ill .V THIRD STREET,

lit Eiuklisr Sooth of th Post OSes. AT. LOf IS.
Ojwu Day and Xijjlit all the year.

AH f tl braa hea of a iuaine Etueatioa
Uuirht.

lnKol.iit IVitra'nt for th En-lu-

llvhei MstlM'nuith, (miin aa. KJm'ntion.
l'lwu.raiiiij Uulit porxnulljr ur per auiL

For a Full Course of Dmiblo
Kntry iHiok kt rjiiiir; iu sll its
form with Coiuiiicrcul

. . . . $20.00

For a Full Coiuiucrciul Course.
I'lnliriK'inir nil the braiiclnn of a
Trarlicil JJusinoss Fduoation ;

I.il'o S.liolamliip $20.00
I

.. tu th..ton 1 of stuJents huhart
our mtrnt-(i.a- .

Fur rirrnUra rivine lull tnfu nuttk naxfrntat?
iIimt U r(i;j.K U Iji-1- . of iatiuctiui, etc.

j. :j'ujLvs(tx,it..
CUT TVt'i ACVtUTIsf VEST OVT.

!niinrkiinu-Iii!lmi.f1!-

onocEPjr.s & PROVISION'S
A i. l in' :t tU t" ' ti"H f h l VtrTS.

T. t llhMi.KKS

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE

WOULD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Let the suffering' diseased read the following.
Ijet all who have been given un doctors, and

spoken of incurable, road the following.
Iet all who can believe facts and can have

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the 20th day of June. A. 1). 1000. neraonallv
came Joseph Haydock, to me known as such,
and being auly sworn deposed as follows: That
he is the sole treneral atrent for the United
States and defeudencies thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Dr. Holloway's
ank omtment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES SMIKTRE,

lUH. Notary rublic.
, 14 Wall street, New York.

Da. TJollowat I take my pen to write you of mj
rreat relief and that the awlul pain ia my sil has
left meat lnattlutnk to Tour cilia. Oh. Doctor.
how thankful I atu that I ma tret Home sleep. I can
never write it enuiwh. I thank vou airuin ami nmin.
ami am sure that yu art really the friend of alLauf- -
rerors. 1 coulii not help wtituor to you. and hope
you will not take it annas. JAMES MYKRS,

IIS Avenue I).
This ia to certify that I was diarhitived from the

army with rhrunicdiarrhasa, and have tiers rnred
Ly Dr. Holloway's Pills. WILSON HARVEY,

Xtw York, AprU 7, 1500. 21 l'itt street.

Tlit following ia an interestinir case of a man em--
iloyeil lu an iron fuiindry, who, in pouring melted

inti a ftitMk that wu wet, canned an exploaiun.
The melteil iron was throws around and on him in
a perteiit abuwer. and he was dreadfully bnined.
The following eertifliute was pvea to me by him
about I weeks after the

Nr.w Yobk. Jan. I1.1S7J.
Mr nume ia Junb TTiu-il- ; I am iron founder, I

was badly burn by hot iroa ia November last ; my
burns healed, but I had a rnnninif sore oa my leg
that would not heal. I tried ilolluway's Ointment.
and it cured my in a few weeka. 'Ihia ia all true
aud anybody oan see me nt Jarkaos's Iron works,
lidAveuus. J. 11AUDX, 111) Uoercb street.

CXTnACTS most vaiiocs umiu.
"I had noaunetile; Holloway's Fills xave mt a

hearty one."
"Your fills are marvellous.
"I tend for another box aud keep them in the

boo ae."
Dr. Hollowuy enred mv headache that was

chronic."
"I wive oae of your Pilla to mv bat for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing irot well in a day."
"My nauitea of a morning is now cured."
"Your 1kx of Jlolluway'a Ointment cured me of

noiaes in the head. 1 rublied aume of your 1 hntment
behind the ears and the noise has lift."

bend me two ooxea. I wunt one lor a poor fami
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, youi price is 11 cents, but the
medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Head me live Nixes of your Pilla."
"It me have flvo Iwxes of your Fills by return

mail, forC'hilla and Fever."
1 have over 200 such reatimonials. but want of

space compels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the akin: this Ointment is In
valuable. It doe not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the moat searching effuets to the
very root ol ins evil.
11 OliLO WAV'S PILLS

Invariably cure the following diaeasee:

D1HORDER8 Of TI1E KIDNEY8. .

In all disease affecting these organa, whetlier
they aecrete tH much or too little water;
or whether they bo afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with acliea orpuina ecttled in the loins over the re-

gion of the kidneya. theae 1'illa ahould lie taken ac-
cording to the printed direcliona, and the liutment
ahould be well rubbed into the ainull of the tw;k at
lied time. hia tieitttnent will give almoHt immedi
ate relief when all other nieuna have billed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT Or ORDER.
No meidclns will so effectually improve the tone

of the atomiclia a these I ilia ; they remove all aciol
ty, oecanionetl either by intemperance or improper
diet. They reach the liver and mines it to a heal
thy action ; they are woudeifiilly in caaes
ol spaam in Hi. t tliey never fall in evring all uiaor-der- s

of the livets and stomach. '
Holloway's Pilla are the beatiemedy known In the

worlil lor the rollowmg mactiaee: Ague, AHtluna,
llilious eompUints, rllotchea on the akin, IViwt
coiniiluinta.t'olini, ConatiiMition of the lUiwels, Con
Miinifitiou, llebility. Droptiy, Dyaentury, Evyaipelas,
Kuinule IrreLMilai itica, 'erra of all kinda, Fits,
Uout, Headache, Indignation, Juun-dic-

T.ivur romplainta, I.uiuliago. Piles, HheiiTiia-tiai-

Itetcntiou uf Urine, hcmtula or King's Kvil,
Wore I liriNtta, htoue ilr.ivel. Ntonilaryhviiiritoi

Tumors, I'lcers, Veneral Atro-tiSu-

Worms of all kiuila, Wvakueas from any
cause, o.

IMl'OUTANT CAUTION.
None sis genuine tinleiia the signature of J. TIat-ixx'-

aa aeut tor tfie United 8laUatsuiTouuilaeach
box of Pilla aud Ointineat. A hiiudwme rewaol will
be given to any one reudering such iufomiatioa as
may lead to the detection ot any party ur parties
countetfeitiug ths nieiliciuus. or vending the same
kuowiug them to be apunoua.

,tolil at ths nianutactiiry of Profesaor HulloWiT
k (i., New Yuik, and by all reeiectable Druggists
mil Dealers iu tliroughout the eivilued
world, iu buxes at 19 reuta, til ceata and SI each

C Theie is cousiderabla saving by tiking the
luiver sixes,

N, II lliriK'tions fur the guidance of patients la
every disorder arc attixvd to each box.

SEWING MACHINES
ros uu, rscLtsiii mi seiailit IU-I9C- men.

Tho beat and latest improved for
very variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so lonj the leading Pamily Sew-
ing; Machine on the Pacific Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in the market, has a mat deal of
room under the arm, is very light-ruinin- g

and substantial
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
FOR OOOraO AUD HEATH0,

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewine
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL.
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

bis msciscQ,
Liberal prices allowed for old

machines in exchange for new.

ariVKssuR to
WAirox & LYxnr,

Iu Dorris' Brick Building.
HK.U.EB IX

Groceries nd Provisions.
Will keei on hand a aasortnient of
Gnxvries, IYvniins, Cured Meats.

lolsircn, I'l.Mrs, I'an.liea,
randies, Saii, Notions,

lirevn and Ihitd Knit.
Voo.t and Willow Ware,

, t.xc
HimiueiM he con.!iit tI on a

CASH IJASIS,
Wlii li nuruis that

Low Prices are Established

...vu.,,,,,,,,, ,,.iii.t iu initr

ALL KINDS OF FRCDUCE WANTED
K !.ilk I Sli'J .V tie l;b.t mur'set Tii

AAll'JX LVM1L

SHERMAN tfc HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWAKD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of tele(,Titm received by Sherman &

Hyde :

New York, Sept. 29, 1876.
Received the highest award for sympathetic,

pure and noli tone, combined with gTeatwt
ower, as Known in tlie three styles Uraim,
quare and Upright Fiiinos which show inUl

,Kence and solidity in their construction, a pli
lint aud easy touch, which at the same time an
awers promptly to its requirements, togetlicr
snii.ii CA.UVHUUCC ui woraiuausuip

A. WJSUJiK..

A?" These famous Fianos are for safe by

SHERMAN & HYDE
Cor. Kearney and Sutter Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
jeir

Young Men
Who may be suffering from- ths effect nf vnnt.1i.
ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of tins, the greatest boon ever lair
at the altar of stiff erinir humanitv. DR. SPIV.
NtY will (rnarantee to forfeit &) to any case
seminal weakness, or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and fails to
cure, lie would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that you
are treading on dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seekiug the proer remedy for
ju, tuiuuauik i ou may oe in me nrst stage;
remember that you are approaching the last.
If vou are Ninlrnin? titxin the hut. anil r siitf.
fenng some or all its ill effects, rcmemlier tliat
if )ou persist in pwcraptination the time must
come when the most skillful physician can ren-
der yon no assistance; when the door of hoiie
will be closeil against you; when an angel of
mercy can tiring you no relief. Id no rase has
the lloctor failed of success. Then let not des-
pair work upon your imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment
More your case is beyond the reach of medical
sain, or ueiore gnm death hurries vou to a pre-
mature grave, full course of tnurTnnt k
Send money by iwtottice orler or express, with
iuu uescnpuon oi case. I all on or address

IK. Am II. Sl'I.WKY,
No. 11 Kearney street, San Francisco.

EUGENE JMTY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
the public that they have leased the

Ll.liEXE CITY MILLS f..r a t f
ana ars now prepared to do a general Milling
Husie .s. M ill receive wheat on storage on fa-
vorable ttrms. and will m.lf.
ranners w ho desire to grind their own wheat

m at all times keep on hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED.
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat
A share of the nitmnain mmeotfidlv

J. cri I'ArrtiusoN t edkis

Carding and Spinning

BUSINESS CHANCE.

THE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
run under the name of lrvinr A Co,

lil in future be run nmler the nam of William
Jkrium

' Hrig ..l eniaivnl the mill
now be Ut to sopplv sll orlem entnirt-c- l

t. my care. V. M. SK ELTON
b. .!!, Ajt3 18, 177.

PROPRIETAIiY

OF

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

Uf. PhysielM to St, George's and St Bortholo.
tensw's Hospitil, tondon, Curator

8L Elisabeth's, etc

tnm minrm nf ths most tabortnuM re- -

'and, ,&?ev' I T.
tilprennU to the A meriea , put-

tie
M.D., 'tho fol&wino jfie.
eoveru and oroportu, ef

U,timolaU, the untolMttd ajgr iifs of

from their continued uee. but hoee been
of ailment, and ehronte

ionplai?.t,, .te hare been Uyb
the toot ewtneiu phytieuins ms

TKE WOKDEEFOL

EGYPTIAN BLC3B-FiJ?iI?IS- R.

ThU incomparable IEPrntATTrn i
a powerful AtTKUATirB, XOSI (!,

VIA andAVLHl-HIN- T,

comhlnlna virtue, which rniHer
it invaluable and never-failin- ll. and bp
it, continued i tctfl thorough eradi-
cate all d Urate, of the blood. It, Ingre-
dient, arc of a purely harmless extrac-
tion, the products yatliered from remote
limiptian and where there it
the tliuhtct taint if disease in the efts-ter- n,

it wevcr fall 4i, ejecting that disease
through, the medium of the ,ki, or ex-

pelling it through tho many and eartout
channels of the body, tiitnby nlluwlnrr,
una, tnaeea, jorrimj mi.
their proper normal rnd (nnrtiiir.nl een- -
....... , I.; uf' Sims tl IBI..UI.. JM. W U "''J ' I - - -- J -
convince anv jvfl Sisincr it, ef us

reiallM and yrondrrful cura-
tive properties, it being, most wofiiff-abl- y,

the oer't nemo of mtdicnl trnmrhit,
and Uf greatest dieeorery of the preV:
aa; it tho Missst erery dUcaso
there the blood itself is primarily the
teat ef tlie l,lo er disorder, o
BCHori'LA and the thuusattd and one
eau,ee that lead to this terrible efitittion,
ef tehlth all eltlllsed conrmuimirs are
cognisant, for Jfialka. Truth ha, usert-e- d

that the "JfiM the fathers shall
fsll ms mfo M third end fut,nh den.

orations," and to KHOKtH-V- U fry AAV
XNtXh BLh.lt tOMMTVXIOSS it is a
poire rful rrjuwenutor, causing the rreeh
of man, once more to assume tke iiod-llk- e

form, of manhood.
for CVTAM t.OVS DISrASTS,

i OAAJi'-lSIU.- OH
cosnriwisy liv&r aav mvxex
COMPLAINTS, tlkNXKALASV Ai.i( --

OVa DKHIL1TY. H II JJ f 31 AVIUM,
OLAhVULAB rHLAKUt.MV.i'i...

VASVUU, nd'Jtrr,
OF THE XOAfS. ZXDO-LBN- T

ULCEUS, i EMAZ ii t
(and to the eentirr srx H is m

boon long taught for by trutitive, riinrp-tibl- e,

and uelUale females, as l '.
ejlreel action upon their allnKii's) Jv
ALL t'O KM H O' VUHOSIC VlKAS
J.V WHICH THE BLVOVIS THE M.AT
OF THE Xlt Ol II J- E, it is invaluable. .4
perseverance srlrn remedy sr. If prove
a positive and permanent fw for
CHILLS and FEYE&S and all MALA-MIA- L

FOISOMS.
Thousand, Tesihnonluls attest the

truth of these claims.
Price, One VoUar, in largo bottle, or

tim bottle,, 05.

DYSPEPSIA. t
GASTZiON.

OASTROlf it a safe, speed if. ernd posi-
tive cure for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and a brief course ef treatment trill
restore the digestive organs to tlrir pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of tho stomach and intrttines. The
nervottt irritability of literary o?id oil
pertone purouing a sedentary life, j
tpeedtltf removed by this agent. Ih,
stomach it restored to hetllh and the keyr
siota of the system viH once moi e respond
en the performance of tauvr.

Price, One Vvllur, iu largo bottle, or
to boll, 45.

bronchitis
. affections- -

A slight raid tcitl ofttlmet
tend to a serious cough, which, uueared
for er badly treated, must hare but one
result it must eventuate in a settled case
of UHOXCIITTIS, or what is worse, the
deadly VOXSVMI'TlOJt. To all suffering
fromharassing rough aud expectoration,
THACUEOS offer, a sound, reliable, end
permanent relief. It augment, expeete.
ration, and tnahlet the patitnt to expel
tltat terriUn teptia deposit, which, if eft
without Judicious treatment, must com-
municate Us poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and

that most essential of oceans,
and ultimate, only in an early and un-
timely aatk. TIIACUIOX has no equal,
much less a superior, and its use will not
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the mcmbrune and
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

l'riee. Fifty Cents ver bottle, or tim
bottle,, 2Jt5.

mmmmmm

PILES. HemcrrhQlds.

Many cause, tend to produce th It pain,
ful and distressing state. The blood it
retarded in its return t the too frequent
use of drastic purgativct tends to produce
congestion of Cite bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
etothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
eymptome and ultimately prove an effect-ic- e

cure. In IfiLOX we nave a remedy
which not only act, almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the parts,
(Filet) by absorption, and many who
hare received not only benefit, but have
been radicalty cHrcd, have been assured
(prior to usinj this treatment) by emi-
nent ,urgeon, thaf the only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them from
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the It" tfe. IU is remedy Aos been hailed
with delight, and is uout prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-

nisant of its merits, a, the only known
lure cure fur FILES.

Price, Fifty Cent, per package, ertl
for 99.60.

THE ATSOTE XFMEIIFS AKB
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and radons maladies denominated,
and ere the result of patient, si arching,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing a period of many tears, in
X'urope and America.

If the spec i lie directions are complied
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness te their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where there are
many complication, of disease, and pa-
tient, ,0 desire, VB. CUAMtLER will
be pleased to aire ell information, and
treat by letter if uceessarif.

Vcsrriptire and Explanatory Circu-
lar of the at.ove remedies sent on receipt
ef stamp. If tho FKOFKIETAHT
ilEDJC'KES are not en sate at year
particular Crugitt's, tcml order, te

DR. CHANDLER,
1173 Brctdway, Jew-Yor-k dt

JUST RECEIVED.
A Laive Stuck of

DRY GOOD, "

CLOTHING, HATS,
LOOTS AND IIOKS,

GHOCKIHKS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
HLbcst marl.et 'irioe td,l f,.r alf Lin.! f

n:uiL (. E, Hlli and El l:.
A. COiDSniTH.

D
I

and IvW p1r Ju.--t rvo jw.l bv i

1L ilUL-NTL- k

wsMSMi'ssm:- -

No. 649 Clay Street.
BETWEEN

i ."

Kenrmy and Mcntgo ery Streafe

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHbRTY'8 Largely and SteadllyMt- - 1

creasing Practice, which has constantly kept par
with the unexampled increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast, indnced his removal from hia
long established and quarters, oa Um

corner of Sacramento and LeidesdorS streets, ia
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located '
apartments, at No. 61U Clay Street, whir
he has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted p
and conveniently arranged Examination and Os.. '

sulfation Rooms, (occupying the whole of the
two npper stories) which patients nay at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor ana kUai.
sistunts.

With the most grateful sentiments of reitri
for the liberal patronage beatowed on him for lae
past thirteen rears, at his old office,

DH. DOHERTT
desires to Inform the General Pubtic, and especi-
ally all these laboring under all forms of Chronie '

Complaints, that he can be consulted at 64t
Clay street, on every variety of Disease of the
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive and Genit-
ourinary Organs, aud all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list is numerous, and which sre
more closely connected with the general health,
than the mujnrity of people are aware. Uuhappy '
invalids for years persist in concealing their on

from a motive originating in mistaken stL
icat y, and suffer in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental ini
ph.vsical debility unfits the sufferer for actlra
dul ies of life. This latter type of allliction manifests
itlf in the complaint professionally known as
Syphilis, in all its forms and stages; tjerainal
Weakness, and all the distressing forms of Self-- '
Abuse, or Onanism ; Gonoirhofa, Gleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal end Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debil-
ity, Diseases of the Buck and Loins, Indammatiea "
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The num-
ber of pernou suffering from these horrible Die--.

ea.ies.in whom the Doctor has effected a radical '
cure, tan be counted by the thousand,and the voU.
nntary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored to health,are enough to sit-M- y

all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment ef
these affections, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and ia every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
baffled the medical skill or the most lesra-e- d

and experienced Practitioners of the hea-
ling art, aud were regarded by the majority ef
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the inte-
lligent Piactitioner. who makes the human eyi
tern, and these special ailments, his constant study
and subject of observation.

In no case is publicity permitted except at tke
express wish of the patient; and the Doctor

trusts that his long experience and
practice will continue to insure bim a lib-

eral Bhare of public patronape. By the practice
of many years in Europe aud the United States, '

he is enabled to apply the most successful rem-di- es

agaiust diseases of all kinds.
He cures without mercury, charges moderate

fees, treat.1) his patients in a correct and honor-
able way, aud has leferences of unquestionable
veracity, from men of knowa respectability aad
high standing in society. AH parties who may
consult bim by letter or otherwise, will receive tba
best and gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease.aa weak

ness of the back and limbs, pain in the hesd.din-ues- s
of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitatiea

of the heart, irritability, nervousuess, derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, all
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to D. W. K DOHERTY.athil
Medical Institute, and she will receive every res-sib-le

relief and help.
Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply !

mediately, and save yourself from painful auflrr
iug aud premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in any aart

uf the country however distant, who may desire
the opiuionaud advice of Dr. Dnherty in their re--
spective cases, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of such, in preference, to hold-
ing a petsonal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held most sa-
cred.

The flrwtor ia a reanla rrra .,,..,. j v- -
consulted with every confidence.

j If the disease be fully and candidly described, '

liersonal communication will, in most cases, be
unnecessary , as instructions for diet, regimen aad
the general treatment of the case itself (including
the remedies), will be forwarded without delay,
and in such a mincer as to convey no idea of th
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate attea- -;
tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or that value la

or aian. or n ens, rargo x Co. a Ex-
press, and a package of medicines will be for-
warded to your address, with the necessary in-
structions lor use.

Consultations, at the office or by letter FREB.
Address W. K. DOHERI If, M. D., San Franciaca
Cat.

OPINION'S OF THE PRESS.
DR. DOHERTY U a skillful phycian andhoa-iab- le

gentleman. Any statement be make te
his patients he is sure to fulfill. That fact is on
great car..e of his eminent success in his profes-
sion. It is fortunate that among tke macy adver-
tising physicians, there is on that can be depad

ou. 'Review.
"DR. DOHERTY'S reputation at a physician,

is a sufficient guarantee for the enre of any case
he undertakes." Calaveras Chronicle.

"DR. DOHERTY has devoted his study rcora
particularly to chronic, specific and privet prac-
tice, and as such is now the most successful of any
physician in San Francisco."' Free Press.

"DR. DOHERTY'B reputation! secood to ao
other physician on the coast, in chronic and spe-
cific practice." Mirror.

"DR. DOHERTY. Few men In the medical
profession have succeeded ia gaining lb cooi-de-nr

ol the public in their skill and judgment aa
he has." Inquirer.

-- PR DOHERTY rank as one of oar icxt dis-

tinguished physician, andalsoiai' tie nioat
successful, which is now the criterin.. . , stiktj
medical practitioner is ludged." Echo.

"PR. DOHERTY enjovs a more extensive rrr
tice than any physician ia thi State." txre

r.S ThePortor will send hia pamphlet ol
?;!- - i;il D.-h- to any adure oa receipt of aix
cent in postage st.mpiv for return postage.

I"
TUC Latent V.- -t w.tuit.le Infnm- -

tioa aKtit tU 11LACK H1IJ'
IIIL 'orthe WyTniiur ana tb. iret

Ionian ar aiway. be fowl i

CLntl PAPEI1
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